DRIVER/VEHICLE DETAILS

FOUR DIGIT PIN

DRIVER &
VEHICLE NO:
FOR OFFICE USE

First Name:.......................................................................
:

Surname:.........................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................Postcode:..........................................................
Male / Female

DOB:.............................................

HomeTel:.........................................................................
Driving License Number:...

Private Hire

Email:.........

............................................

Mobile:.....................................................................................................

...........................................................

Hackney

..

Badge No:...................

...

Exp Date:......

.................................

School Badge Number:......................................................................

Make:.........................................................

Model:......................................................... REG:.............:...........................................

Colour:...................................................

Year:...........................................................

Compliance
MOT
No:.......................................... MOT
Insurer:

Exp:........................................

Plate No:................................................
Road Tax Exp:........................................

Policy No:............................

........

If you rent your vehicle please
tell us the hire company name:.................................................................................

Exp:......................... ..

Telephone:

Please see reverse for explanation and further details and our privacy policy.
Account

4 seater

Deliveries

5 seater

Pets

Enhanced CRB

6 seater

7 seater

Branded Shirts

Out Of Town

Picasso

Saloon Car

Wheelchair

Estate Car

High Rider

Low Rider

Office Use Only - To be completed by Hull Cars Management Only.
Female Driver

Topman

VIP Driver

Average Condition

Good Cond

Corp/Exec Car

VIP Car

PHOTOGRAPH & SCANNED COPIES REQUIRED - We need your Picture,Insurance
Certificate, Test Certificate, Driving License and Council Badge so we can copy them to be
attached to your icabbi account.

ACCOUNT WORK please k this box if you are willing to do
ount work, you will be paid for this every Monday on
to your FairFX Debit (we understand that some drivers for whatever reason an’t wait to be paid weekly so if you are
desperate for payment please ome and see us and we will get you paid the same or following working day)
DELIVERIES Please k this box if you are willing to make deliveries (don’t worry you are not agreeing to arry
anything of a large nature, we inform the ustomer we only deliver things that an be easily arried by one person)
s, small and medium size dogs that will be aged or
PETS Please k this if you will arry animals su h as hamst
an sit on the ustomers knee. Remember that it is a legal requirement that all Private Hire or H kney drivers must
arry a blind person’s guide dog unless you have a med al exemp on er
ate.
ENHANCED CRB
this box if you have one of these wh h allows you to do oun il s hool work and you have a
Badge (please also put your
badge number in box provided)
HULL CARS SHIRTS
this box if you agree to wear a
branded top whenever you are working.
to wear a branded top
but you will only qualify as an
“Express” driver. We do a massive amount of
work and our
and demand
and smart drivers as do a lot of our general
you are a
driver you must wear a branded top at
We do a good range of branded
from polo shirts to
to
please ask, if you
all
to pay outright we
add them to your
for as
as £5 a week. We’ve worked really hard over the
last ten years to bring the bad
of the taxi business up to a higher standard and we really want you to feel part of that higher
standard and be part of the Hull Cars team.
OUT OF TOWN
this box if you would like to do out of town work su h as airports and long runs (you must have
breakdown over for this type of work)
4-5-6-7-8 Seater Please

k the maximum li en ed number of passengers that you an arry

WHEELCHAIR T k if you an arry a wheel hair
SALOON OR ESTATE Please
HIGH OR LOW RIDER Please

k wh h one your ar is
k if your veh le is low and easy to

ess for old and in rm people

Please leave all the other boxes for management to

Name…………………………………………………Signed…………………………………………..Dated…………………………….
Please indicate in the boxes below quan�ty of each garment and the amount to be added to running each week
for repayment. (Minimum £5 per week)
Polo £14
Total £

S/S Shirt £17
Pay in Full

L/S Shirt £18

Fleece £25

or Pay £

A Week

Trousers £18

Jumper £21

Jacket £35

Privacy and Data Protec�on Policy:
It is a requirement of the NHS and some of our high value
you see or hear

that we and you agree to

As a Hull Cars driver, I understand that I will be party to private and
passengers of Hull Cars and Hull Cars Corporate and
and agree that this
passed on verbally, digitally or in any other manor by myself to any third party and will be kept
I understand that I may be liable to
should I break this agreement.

that
and
will not be

Name…………………………………………………Signed…………………………………………..Dated…………………………….

